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Mary Jarve Williams house yet
stands sixty years it has thel-tere- d,

no doubt over sixty fami-

lies. One house occupied by
them was the James McKamy
residence another tbe upstairs
and rear room downstairs of
Benton's first' store building,

Hurray, hurree!
Come go along with me;

Hurray, hurree!
And join the jubilee!

O, let's all get together, now,
And make old Polk coun-- T

The best in Tennessee
Georgia!

Editor of thenews-gazette- :

On Saturday July 19th, 1913

there will be an all dav picnic
at the Clemmer ferry that, should
interest each and every citizen
of Polk county, and perhaps
every true citizen of Tennessee
and America. The picnic will
be under the direct management
of the Benton Historical Asfo
ciation, and will be for the pur-

pose ot raising money with
which to erect a small monument
to the grave of Nancy Ward,
whose remains lie in an unmark-
ed grave just across the river

MUburn, Blackburn and
Two Almost Forgotten

Teachers.
In 1860 Prof. Milburn had as

his regular assistant Julia Arm-fctroti- g.

She tock sick and went
home to the McCash, now Mc-Kam- y

place on the old stock
road south of the present Shed
school house. Prof. Milburn
employed Maggie Donaldson to
fill the temporary vacancy she

taught three weeks, and her
children yet have a center table

given her by Prof. Milburn as

part pay. Mrs. Sarah Shamblin
gave me the above information,
except as to tbe length of time

attack on the Watauga, settle-
ment, and that but- - for the dis-

patching of the two. white trad-

ers to tbe Watauga settlement
to notify them of the intended

attack, they would perhaps
have fared the same fate as the

rest ol the settlers in the "over
the bills" settlements, and then

the story of King's Mountain

would never have been toldj
Aside from the act of informing
the Watauga settlement, she did
other services for the whites
that should receive due recog-
nition therefor at thu hands of
Tennesseans.

Nancy Ward was not alone the
friend of the whites, but was

from the old Clemmer ferry, on
the farm now owned by John
Thomas. There will be plenty

people to and from the picnic
grounds, to the noted grave.
The Cleveland chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev- -

or

Rev. Gay Bryant preached at
Benton Station Sunday.

Marcus Pack and wife of Eto-

wah visited his brother T. O.

Pack here Sunday.
J. v White of Athens visited

his brother N. A. White here
Sunday and Monday.

Come to the Drug Store
Soda Fountain when you
are dry.

Advertisement.

Miss Maggie Dixon of Madi-soavill- e

is attending the normal
here this week.

A. E. Love spent several days
last week at Parksville, on a
business trip.

Miss Katberine Park of Knox-vill- e

is spending a few days
with her father.County Engineer
Park, at the Harbison House.

The Benton Springs hotel
opened Monday morning. The
road from Benton to the Springs
has been much improved.

Several went from here to the
fourth of July celebration at

olution will attend the meeting I them she is accredited with hav-and- ,

if possible, will t-- ks parti ins introduced cattle among the

f Y Atnens. rney rapor Big
time. y
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in the program, wntcn is being
arranged by the Benton His tor
ical Association.

Among the noted speakers of'
the day will be Dr. George F. j

Mellen of Knoxville, and by the;
way, one of tbe most polished j

gentlemen you ever met. Aside,
from being a polished gentleman!
he is a writer of note, and a fewj
months since visited this part of j

of articles on Indian history and

traditions, includinga history of

Nancy Ward. In one of his ar-

ticles he says in part: "Nancy
Ward's jrafHc Tenne8see pio-n- r

Jjfe,Jtnentforits?;, perpetujtjf Historian and
fictionist have done her signal
honor and bestowed due credit.
Haywood, the father of history
speaks of her as another Poca-

hontas, and Ram sty, quoting
Haywood, adopts the same sob-

riquet. Goodspeed, Garrett and
Goodpasture, in their histories
call her the 'Pocahontas of the
West Karns, in his 'Tennes-
see History Stories' heads a
chapter devoted to her "The
Tennessee Pocahontas.' "

No, Nancy Ward needs no
monument to perpetuate her in

history, but we as Tennesseans
owe it to her to erect over her
grave a magnificent monument,
and it is a shame that her grave
has been allowed to remain un
marked for so long a time. All
historians know that it was thru
the efforts of Nancy Ward that
the Pioneers wore given timely
warning of an intended Indian

Joe Haskins of Reliance is

here on business.

Winston Prince celebrated tbe
grand old Fourth at Athens.

Give us that order for job

printing. We know how ft's
done.

Miss Mary Ward is hare on a
visit lo Rev. and Mrs. Wra. H.

Ryraer.
I have for sale a car load of

good shingles which I will sell

very cheap.
W. F. Russell.

We experienced a "safe and
sane fourth" here. At least it
was safe.

Dr. Chas. Amburn of Duck-tow- n

is here this week on a bus-

iness trip.
Advertised Letters for July

Dr David Giles, A. Bradley, El-

bert Brown, G A Pence, Willie
Cage, Miss Bettie Murphy, Mr
and Mrs James Alley, Miss Lil-li- e

Buchner, W A Jones. Cards
J H Little. Walter M. Har-

rison, Post master.

Mrs. Florence Green was
thrown from a buggy and pain-

fully but not seriously injured
Thursday of last week. The
accident occurred on the north
side of town. The horse became

frightened and ran into a fence
turning the buggy up-sidedo-

and throwing Mrs. Green out.
The buggy and harness were
somewhat damaged. Mrs. Green

lhas fully recovered 4 - I'

Toilet articles, r Cigars
and Candies at the Drug
Store. 1

. Advertisement.

The Polk county teachers'
normal is in session at the High
School bbildiug. The examina-

tions have all been taken, and

grading the papers and speak-
ing are in progress as we go to
press Wednesday evening.
This session has been given al-

most entirely to business. Sev-

eral of the county teachers are
attending the normal school at
Johnson City, hence are absent
from here.

Mr. W. A. Blackwell, with
the Mills Printing Cp,, ol Grif-

fin, Ga., is here on business
today Wednesday.

Notice
Of Bankrupt's Petition for Dis

charge.
In the District Court of the Uni-

ted States for the Southern
. Division of the Eastern Dis-

trict of Tennessee.
In the matter of R. B. Wilson,

bankrupt. In Bank-

ruptcy, No. 1537

Notice is hereby given that
cn.irl Imnlrrnnt havinir filnd his
petition fordischarge from debts
U wm on June 27. 1913. ordered
by the court that a hearing be
had upon said petition, on July
29, 1918 before said court, at
Chattanooga, in said district, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that notice thereof be published
in THE POLK COUNTY NEWS- -

OAZETTK, a newspaper printed
in said district, and that all
known creditors and other per-
sons in interest may appear at
the said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why the

'prayer of the said petitioner
should not o granted.

Horace Van Djventer, Clerk
By Newton Aiken, deputy Clerk

shoe shop of the 70's, printing
office of the 80's where Flor-

ence Rymer was born.
Button Haskins, the young-

est child, was a war time addi-

tion to tho family at the mouth
of Greasv creek now also part
of the Parksville lake bottom.
Mrs. Shamblin well remembers
Robinson's show day, June 28

1860. JohnC. Williamson took
Maggie Donaldson to the show
and in his diary recorded a list
or tne many large animais mey
saw. and spoke of the clown'
. . .

runny incKs.

(Continued next week)

The Horse's Plea.
By Helen M. Richardson.
Master, but stay your hand

and pause a while, ere o'er my
head that cruel whip you place. .

Pause and consider what a thing
it is you plan to do, perchance
unthinkingly. Would such con- -

irivance used upon yourself
make you more docilo 'neath the
hand that sought to urge you
onward, galled at every step --

the muscles aching in your
arching neck, yet bound, for
sooth, spite of the maddening
pain, to strain and pull and fret
in agonyr For u, my nmsier.

of human progress now dem,'.
expression in If H.WUHP'

thoughts and aims
our places be reverirodo &

u To.

your master UO, bill "-'- I
use ray strength, bru'
am. to cumber vou w?- -
that saw into the fles
foam Heeded, shows thtt
stain, withal? And

pranced and curveted ai
ed your swelling neck, tb
I'd lash you on, pain ag.
For 'tis through suffering
we learn that saintly v.

called compassion for anoth-

nain. Then, master, pausii
i

while ere o'er mv head t
cruel whip you place. S'ij
it would not bring disgrace is... . .Vi
Tftn f.i iHt me toil aione. w

drooping, oVtho rrjd, si
otherwise with pain I bear y
load.

Divine Services Sunday
Rev. Robinson will fill, his

regular appointments at tbe
Presbyterian church at tbta
place next Sunday, morning and

night. Everybody come.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J . E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching-secon- d

Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev. W. H. Rymer.
pastor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in,each month.

Methodist Rev T. M.

Hicks, supply. Preaching fourth

Sunday in each month.

We certainly have had soma

dry weauier ner m uwu.
Someone suggested that maybe
it was because we didn't pay
the preacners enougn, uub uu

Harbison says it is because we

pay them too much. But then
he jokes sometime?. He wa

only joking when he spoke itt

regard to Etowah people.

I also a friend of her own people
J and is credited with having done

many things for the advance- -

ment of her own race; among

Cuerokees.
Respectfully,

John S. Shamblin
President

Benton Historical Association

"A

Smoke Suitor's
I Daughter.

A Serial Story g
WW Op

By JOHN S. SHAMBLIN

To be Published in
The News-Gazet- te

Col. John S. Shamblin, author
of "The Tennessee Volunteer"
and known over East Tennessee
as a writer, has consented to fa-

vor this paper with a story which
we believe will be a greater suc- -

jcess than anything he has here
tofore written. The story will

relate a thrilling romance which

happened in the Ducktown

mining camp?, a few years ago.
It is intensely interesting, and

everyone in the county, who

likes good literature, should
read every chapter. To all who

send us five yearly subscriptions
paid in advance, within the next
month, we will give FREE one

years' subscription to this

paper. Don't miss a chapter.

Opening Chapter will

appear about August 1st.

- -

Hon. Geo. P. Woollen:

y,BlO,dO

,$10,234,79
.5,073.96 15,308.75

. f47,212,40

.115,000.00
..1,623,08
17,269,0l

J3.327.36
73.00

i47U2i,4U

Hicks, all of Gadsden, Ala.,
, came in and spent a few days

last week with relatives here.
- If It's Drugs, we've got

it. The Drug Store.
Advertisement.

Misses Clio and Martha Dob-so- n,

daughters of R. S. Dobson
of Athens, came a few days ago
and spent a few days with Mr
and Mrs. R. W. Clemmer, and
Mrs. Trecy McClary.

J. W. Jones of Turtletown was
a welcome visitor in town a day
or two this week. Mr. Jones is
a true friend to his county paper
and proved it by leaving with us
a dollar in payment for his sub-

scription.
Miss Lottie Hutchins who has

been with Joe White and family
at Gadsden, spent spent a few

days recently with homeiolks
here.

and pay; and she says that Julia
Armstrong and her sister Mai
Artr,.trono married brothers
ai ,a r.ma. n Parirc arm
lilVA m. 1

of Sam Parks, a brother of Col.
James Parks, Sr. I had been
unable to learn whose place as
Milburn's assistant in 1860 my
mother filled temporarily until
told by Mrs. Shamblin.

In 1860 Nancy Douglas receiv
ed $200.00 pay from tbe public
funds, and Rev. John N. Black
burn had resigned in 1859, so
Miss Douglas must have been
the principal of the fpmale

academy in i860. Mrs. Sham-

blin remembers that Rev. Black
burn's first wifH, who was a

Morrow, died at the Dyke Hig- -

gins house of today. Also that
Miss Eliza Armbrister nicnamed

- m a

or called "L.aura Ammister j
was a boarder at the Blackburn
home and a student of h is
and became his second wife
She died during the. civil war
period, and " Rev. ' Blackburn
afterward married a widow
named Jones.

Besides Julia Armstrong, the
other almost forgotten school
teacher in or about 1830 was
Prof. Haywood, as remembered
by Mose Sweeny. He says he

taught in tbe female academy.
Haywood must have taught a

subscription school only, as his
name is not of) the list in the
second district clerk's book.
Mr. Sweeny does not remember
6'f his aunt Lizzie Sweeny hav-

ing taught any in Benton, so it
is likely that she taught only a

short time while a student. In

those day6, usually the assist-
ants were also students, and
students were often called upon
to hear certain recitations, and
sometimes assisted throughout
the school term. It was consid-

ered a signal honor-t- o be called
upon by the Professor to assist
him in the school the pupils so

requested took great delight in

the work, and really were enjoy-

ing the benefits of a teachers'
training school of actual prac-
tice under an experienced prin-

cipal's supervision.
Mrs. Shamblin's father, Col.

D. C. Haskins, moved from the
Drew Haskins farm now under
Parksville lake after Joe Hask
ins was born there; he went to

the James Taylor farm on Aila-culse- y

where Sarah was born;
then to the North farm on
Cook son creek, where John
Haskins was born. In 1853 he
mAva1 n tha 'arm 1nat. not ftf

the John Williams now A. J.
Williams place, and there Mary
Johnston was born. Then

moving to Benton to school his
older children, Col. Haskius
lived in various houses till he,
left, March 12, 1861 to live at
tho mouth ol Greasy Creen.

Among the houses occupied by
hi family while here, only the

Report of the Condition of

THE BANK OF CONASAUOA
Conasauga, Tenn.

The following is an exact statement of tbe condition of

ri, f nnnaoancro. at. t.hA r.lnsa of business .une 30th UloIlia uaun w - - -

furnished the State Comptroller,
RESOURCES:

T.nana and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .r

14

Banking house, furniture and fixtures....... . i,ioio
Cash Resources:

Due from Banks and bankers .M

Specie and currency

I! ycu expect to build, or have
any carpenter work done see
Cavett b Smith, contractors and
builders. Advertisement.

Several of our young people
attended a singing at Rahts

Chapel Sunday evening. They
all report an excellent singing
service. There will be an all
dav sineine at Smvrnia next
Sunday. I

If it's prescriptions or
t

patent medicines, get it
at the Drug Store.

Advertisement.

County Register J. E. Cook

happeuod to the misfortune of

ditching his automobile Sunday
evening. His roother was in the
car with him at the time. Mr.
Cook somehow lost control of
the steering gear: but we are
glad to say that no serious dam- -

age was done. The only damage
done was one of the fender be -

'

insr hent. The accident did not
put the machine out of running
order. I

Total Resources..
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in --rvr
Surplus and Undivided Profits less exp. & taxes paid
Individual deposits suoject 10 caeca
Certificates of deposit
Certified checks and Cashier's checks..
Total Liabilities

I. J. D Lenderman, Cashier of the above named Bank of

r.....,,.'Hii nlomr.lv swear that the abov i statement is true to
and that the same was or

the best of my knowledge and belief,
will be published in the polk county news-gazett- e, of Benton

Tenn., on June 10, 1913. J. D. Lenderman, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before m this -- day of June, 1913.

p, J. Mc Bride, Notary Public.


